Fi lms of e th y le n e co nd e nse d o nt o a co ld fin ge r ma int a ine d a t 20 K we re ir radi a ted with ph ot o ns wh ose e ne rgy ra nged fro m 8.4 to 21.2 e V. At th e h ig he r ph oto n e ne rgies th e re la tiv e yie ld s of produ c ts co mp a re we ll with th ose see n in th e radi o lys is o f so lid e th y le ne. Expe rime nt s o n C H2C D2 d e m o ns tra te th a t in th e p hoto lys is h ydrogen is ma inl y fo rm ed b y th e e limin a ti o n processes C H 2C D~ ---> H AD 2)
Introduction
The conde n sed phase ph otolys is of simple olefin s has not as ye t been in ves ti gate d in de tail. On ly o ne ex perime nt dealin g with e th yle ne (8.4 eV ph otons, 36 K) has been di sc ussed [1] I in th e liter a ture. It was s ugges ted that th e products ( I-C 4H~ and me thylcyclopropan e) observed in th e la tter ex perime nt were form ed by the additi on of e th ylid e ne radi cals to e th yle ne. The conde nse d ph ase radi ol ysis of ole fin s, on the oth er hand , has bee n inv es ti gat ed e xte nsively [2 , 3] . In th e radi olysis s tudi es on e th yle ne, I-bute ne was note d as a major produc t and was though t to be produ ce d by addition of an eth yle ne ion to e th ylene. H exe nes, oc tenes, and de cenes whi c h we re a lso obse rved were s ugges ted to be form ed by s ub se qu e nt additi ons of produ c t ions to ethyle ne. Iso to pi c a nalysis of th e C4, C;, a nd CH produc ts form ed in th e radi olysis of C~H4-C D4 did re veal [3c] th a t th ese produ c ts are indeed ma inly form ed by co nsec utiv e a dditi ons to form po lyme r molec ules co nta inin g de uterium in multip les of fo ur.
The purpose of th e stud y re ported he re is to e xplore the processes occ urrin g in th e so li d phase irradiation of e th ylene mo re fu ll y. T he ph otolys is ha s bee n investi ga ted a t [our d iffe re nt e ne rgies. At t he lowest *T his r(' sea r(' h wa s s u ppo rt e d by the Atomic En c r~y Comm iss ion.
L Fi t;urcs in brac ke ts ind icat e th e li te ra tu re refere nces a! !he e nd of!hi s paper. o[ th ese e ne rgies (8.4 e V) ionic processes ca n be ass um ed to be re la tiv e ly unimporta nt. At th e hi ghest e nergy (2 1. 2 eV) it is lik e ly t hat a large frac ti o n of ph oto ns a bsorb ed lead to th e [o rm a ti on of e th yle ne pare nt ion s. The refore, thi s se ri es of exper ime nts may all ow us to co ntrast the produ c t fo rmati on whi c h foll ows ioniz ation with that assoc iat ed with ne utral e xcited m olec ule form a ti on. I n add iti on, ce rta in aspects of th e solid phase radi olysis ha ve been reinves ti gated.
Fi nall y de uterium labelin g has bee n uti li ze d in se veral expe rime nts in ord e r to exam ine in more de tail the modes of form a ti on o[ certa in produ c ts.
Experimental Procedure
The apparatu s a nd procedure for th e solid p hase photolysis and radiolysis e xperime nts have bee n described pre vi ous ly [4 , 5] . A de tail ed desc riptio n o[ the rare gas reso na nce li ght so urces has a lso bee n give n in a n earli e r re port [6] . Th e NBS 20,000 Curi e co balt-60 so urce was used for th e ga mm a ra di olysis experime nts. One radi ation experime nt with 21.2 e V photon s was carri ed out with a he lium resona nce la mp provided with an alu minum window [6] . I soto pic analyses of hydrocarbon produ cts were carri ed o ut on a high resolution mass spectrom e te r us in g a low e nergy (12-15 e V) electro n beam .
Results
The relative yields of the major produ cts whi c h we re meas ured are gi ven in table 1. Only the s um of the hexen e yield s is give n in the last column. At least eight different C6 H,t isomers are form ed in the radiol ysis as well as in the photolysis at all wavele ngth s. No atte mpt was made to analyze for products with mol ec ular weights hi ghe r th an those of the C ; products. In the photolysis of C t H 4-C t D4 mixtures at 11.6-11.8 eV, 70 percent of the hexene mixture consisted of C6D 12, C;Ds H4 , C ;D4H s, and Cs H ,t .
Two produ cts, c yclopropene and methylcyclopro· pen e which were pre viou sly r eported to be form ed in the 8.4 e V photolysis of C 2 H 4 at 36 K were not obse rv ed in our study. In accord with the ob servation made in th e pre viou s inves ti gation , the re was a compound whic h eluted from a squalane column be twee n i,C 4 H I 0 and l-C 4H s. However , mass spectrom e tric analysis indicated it to be a C4H 4 iso me r rathe r th an me th ylc ycloprope ne (C 4H(;) as s ugges ted pre viously. The yield of the C 4H 4 produ ct was see n to in crease relative to that of th e oth er produ cts wh e n th e irradi a tion tim e was inc reased. It may, the refore , be ascribe d to secondary photolysis of a product, probably acet yle ne. Two oth er produc ts, c yclobute ne and an unknown C 4H(; produ c t were also seen to inc rease with th e percent conve rsion of e th ylene. At th e lowes t percent decompos ition (0.02%), th e yields of C4H 4 and cyclobuten e were less than 1 percent of that of acetylene.
It is of interes t that th e cyclobute ne produ ct form ed in the irradi ati on of a C 2 H 4-C t D4 mixture with 8.4 eV photon s consisted mainly (-90%) of C 4D(;, C 4 D4 H t , C 4D2 H 4 , and C 4 H 6 • Suc h a di stribution is con si5te nt with a mechani sm involvin g the addition of an acetyle ne molec ule to ethylen e .
In pure ethylene, the relative yields of all products listed in table 1 showed only minor (~ 10%) variations when the percent conversion was varied over a 10-fold range (from 0.02 to 0.2 %). The precision with which the relative yield s are measured is approximately 10 p ercent for products whose yields are 1 percent or more of that of acetylene. For the other products the precision is estimated at 10 to 20 percent.
Quantum yields were not determined in any of the photolysis experiments. However, at any particular wavelen gth the yield of acetylene per unit time was seen to change by not more than 20 percent from one experiment to the next.
Besides the isotopic analyses referred to above and in table s 2, 3 , and 4 , several other products have been analyzed isotopic ally. Cyclopropane in the 11.6-11. Table 1 shows the relative yields of products formed in the photolysis of ethylene at 20 K with 8.4, 10.0, 11.6-11.8, and 21.2 e V photons, a s well as in the gamma-radiolysi s at 77 K. In the gas phase , the ionization energy of ethylene is 10.5 e V; [7] Hydroge n and acetylene from C,H.,-C,O, (1:1) at 20 K in the solid phase, the modes of formation of some of the major products will now be di sc ussed b y consider-P e rce nt di stribution s ing both neutral and ionic mechani s ms. 
. Discussion

. 1. The Formation of Acetylene and Hydrogen
In the solid phase radiolysis and photolysis of e thylene , the major products formed at all e nergies are acetylene and hydrogen. It is see n , first of all , from the results obtained with C2D~ : C2H~ (1 : 1) mixtures eV lowe r than the gas phase valu e [8] . Mos t likely, ionization is unim portant in th e solid phase photolysis at 8.4 e V , whi c h is more than 2 e V below th e gas phase ionization energy, but in all other ex perim e nts show n in tabl e 1, ioni c processes undoubtedly playa major role. In the gas phase the photoionization quantum yield of C 2 H~ at press ures around 20 torr is approximately 0.2 and 0.9 at 11.6 a nd 16.8 eV re s pec tively [6 , 9] . The photoionization quantum yield of C2H~ in the sol id phase is not known and may be expected to differ fro m th e gas phase values. Kee pin g in mind the lack of knowledge co ncernin g th e ionization processes tion processes or by gemi na te disproportionation reactions (whi c h in s uch a mixture l ead to the formation of C 2H2 and C 2D2, D2, and H 2, excl usively). Although in the gas phase radiolysis C 2H 2 may be fo rm ed by c harge transfer [10] from C2 H t to C2H~ s uc h a mechani s m can be di scounted in th e co nd e nsed phase because of th e reduced fragmentation of parent ions with in crease in density [11] . Therefore, in the conde nsed phase photolysis and radiolysis, acetylene is te ntatively assumed to be formed via d eco mposition of ne utral excited ethylene molec ules formed by direct excitation and by ne utralization of the parent ion.
In th e gas phase, the excited e thylene formed by absorption of 8.4 to 11.8 eV photons, di ssociates as follows [9, 12] :
At atmospheric pressure th e exci ted vinyl radicals formed as intermediates in process 3 dissociate at wavelengths below 147 nm (8.4 eV). Only at wavele ngths a bove 155 nm , have stable CH 2CH radicals bee n noted [13] . In th e cond ensed phase photolysis a nd radiolysis all , or at leas t a co nsid erable fraction, of the vinyl radicals may be expec ted to be sta bilized. Actually vinyl radicals have been observed by ESR in th e liquid phase radiolysis of ethylene [3f].
The occurrence of process 2 has bee n establi sh ed from the iso topic di stribution s of the hydrogen products [l2] form ed in the photolysis of CD2CH2• The relative importance of processes 4 throu gh 6 (i. e., 1 and 2) are approximately 0.41:0.42:0.17 in the gas phase, invariant with en ergy:
The gas phase results are co mpared with th e a nalogo us results obtained in th e solid phase ex perim e nts in table 3. It is see n th at the isotopi c com posi tion of the hydrogen fractions in the solid phase photolysis experime nts closely resemble those observed in the gas phase. Furthermore, in the solid phase photolysis ex periments at 8.4 and 10.0 eV, the re is a near equality between the yields of hydrogen and acetylen e (table 1) 
= HD, CzDz = Hz). This indicates that in these experiments, decomposition of vinyl radicals is indeed not important and that reaction 7, which in the gas phase accounts for a considerable fraction of the CHCD yield [12] , occurs via an excited vinyl radical intermediate. In the gas phase radiolysis of ethylene and in the photolysis at energies above the ionization energy, the e thylene parent ion reacts with ethylene to form C4 H t ions [15] :
X IO -locm 3 /molecule·s.
In the presence of a charge acceptor (CA) such as (CH 3 )zNH or NO, the C4 Ht ions have been shown to react to form C 4Hs products [16] (8)
[CH2CD (or CD 2 CH) + D (or H)] ~ CHCD + HD (11) occurs with a low probability, it may be concluded that molecular hydrogen elimination processes occur via the same excited state in the gas as in the solid phase independent of the energy of the photon. In gas phase photolysis experiments the yield of acetylene is always considerably higher than that of "molecular" hydrogen (C 2 H2/H2 = 2.8 at 10 e V). The occurrence of process 3 (process 7 in the case of CH2CDz) accounts for this, as is clearly illustrated by the fact that in all gas phase CH2CDz experiments the abundance of CHCD in the acetylene fraction is considerably higher than that of HD in the hydrogen fraction. In the solid phase photolysis at 11.6-11.8 eV and in the radiolysis the abundance of CzHD in the acetylene fraction is some· what higher than that of HD in the hydrogen fraction indicating that at these energies reaction 7 may occur. Disproportionation reactions involving CH2CD or CDzCH and any other radical are however a more likely source of the excess CzHD in the solid phase.
The absence of HD in the photolysis and radiolysis of CZD4:C2H4 (1:1) mixtures demonstrates that if H(D) atoms are indeed eliminated in the primary process they do not combine with other H atoms to form hydrogen in these experiments. The most probable fate of these H atoms especially if they are formed with excess kinetic energy, is addition to ethylene to form ethyl radicals:
whose structures are assumed to correspond to the structures of the precursor C4 H t ions. In the gas phase at pressures of 100 torr or less, re action sequence 10-11 leads to the formation of 2·butene and isobutene; the relative amounts of these isomeric C 4 Hs products depend on the energy in the C 4H t ion [17] . As the pressure is raised, for example, the formation of iso·C 4 Hs (i.e., iso·C 4 H t ) is quenched. If reaction 10 can compete with neutralization of the CzHt ions in the solid phase, it is possible that the resulting C4Ht ions might lead to the formation of C 4 Hs products, through neutralization of the ion: (12) It has actually been suggested before [3c] that in the solid phase radiolysis reaction 10 followed by 12 might account for the formation of I·butene.
The results given in table 1 show that I·butene is the most important C 4 Hs product in all the solid phase experiments. More than 80 percent of the I·butene formed in the photolysis and radiolysis of C zD c -C zH4 (1: 1) mixtures (table 4) consists of C 4 H g , C.jH 4 D.j, and C 4Ds. That is , I·butene seems to be formed mainly by the combination of two C 2 H 4(C zD4 ) units.
As mentioned above , in the gas phase very little I·butene is formed in reaction sequence 10-11; isom· erization of the C 4H t ions formed in reaction 10 to .. the I·C 4H t structure is evidently an improbable process under those conditions. The fact that the yield of I·butene is relatively large in the 8.4 e V photolysis where ionization is presumably unimportant , and furthermore undergoes a relatively small increase with increasing energy, seems to indicate that the 1· butene is at least in part formed through a nonionic mechanism. A plausible mechanism which would lead to the observed isotopic distribution in the C 2 H c -C zD4 (1 : 1) experiment would be H atom elimination from ethylene and addition of the hot H·atom to a neigh· boring ethylene molecule (reaction 9) , followed by a recombination in the cage of the two radicals (reaction 13).
The C Z H 5 radicals thus formed will combine or dis· proportionate with other radicals in situ or during warm·up. n·Butane is one of the products which may originate from such a free radical combination reaction. The fact that the yield of n·butane relative to that of acetylene is quenched by oxygen at 8.4 eV (table 1) supports this view. The relative yield of n-butane is seen to increase with the energy of the photon , indio cating that the H·atom production becomes relatively more important at high energies. The highest yield of n·butane is observed in the 21.2 eV photon irradiation and in the radiolysis. Increasing H·atom production with increasing energy has also been noted in the gas phase photolysis of ethylene [9, 12] , and is a general trend seen in the photolysis of other hydrocarbons [14] . (13) It is of interest that the increase in th e yield of 1-butene with photon e nergy parallels the in crease in the yield of n-butan e, whi c h as we hav e shown above, is formed in a reaction seq ue n ce involvin g H atom additi on to ethyl e ne_ Th e presence of de uterium labele d bute nes oth er than C~D H a nd CD .,H~ in the photolysis and radiolysis of C 2H4 -C2D ., mixtures might be explained by the participation of diffusive recombination of vinyl and e thyl radi cals in th e over all I-butene production. Increased diffu sion would ex plain the observation that bute nes s uc h as C~H7D, C~D7H, CR ID:;, and C:IHoD~ are form ed at relatively higher yields in th e liquid phase [3d] th a n in the solid phase radiolysis and that in the liquid phase they inc rease relative to th e yields of C~H g, C~H~D4 and C4Dg, with an in crease in te mperature [3d] .
It is unders tood that proposed m echanism is a tentative one and that othe r mechanism s such as those proposed in previous s tudi es cannot be ruled out.
Of the C1HH products formed in the solid phase irradiations of e thyle ne (table 1) th ere is one produ c t, cyclobutane, whi ch see ms to be form ed via a C2H.t inter-mediate. Thi s s tate ment is based on the fact that the relativ e yield of cyclobutane is very s mall in the photolysis with 8.4 eV photons wh ere pres umably few ions are form ed (cyclobutane was not even detected in the earlier study [1] at thi s e ne rgy), a nd in creases by nearly an order of magnitud e wh e n th e photon e ne rgy is rais ed to 10_0 e V and again in creases when th e energy is rai sed to 11.6-11.8 eV. This large in c rease in yield with e ne rgy ca n be contrasted with the yield s of the bute ne products, which in crease by l ess th an a factor of two wh en the energy is augme nte d from 8.4 eV to IL6 -11.8 eV. Furthermore, the fact that approximately 90 percent of th e cyclob utane formed in the photolysis and radiolysi s of C2D~-C 2H4 mixtures co nsis ts of C 1HH , C H~D4 ' and C~D H (see Results) indi cates that this product is formed mainly in a reaction of C2H~ (C2D~) entities as has been s hown before [3d] in th e liquid phase radiolysis of e thyle ne.
Cyclobutane is also formed in the mercury photosensitized photolysis [I8J of e thyle ne at a press ure of 700 torr , with a quantum yield of 3.8 X 10-6 • In tho se experiments, th e cyclobutane product was suggested to be formed as a r es ult of a reaction be twee n triplet state ethyle ne a nd ground state e thylene:
If, in the solid phase photolysis experim e nts, cyclobutane originates in reaction 14 we mu st co nclud e that the formation of triplet state e th yle ne is important only at photon energie s h igher th a n 8.4 e V. This could be ex plain ed if triple t s tate e th yle ne were formed in a neu trali zation reaction such as: (16) In radiolysis, triplet e th ylene may also be formed by direc t exci tation:
Cyclobutane has been reported [19J as a product (G -0.1) in the gas phase radi olys is of C 2H .1 (pressure : 100 torr) and asc ribed to th e parti cipa tion of triplet ethylene. Reaction 17 cann ot ~e o perati ve in the 10 and 11.6 eV photolysis experiments, sin ce th e ejected electrons will have in sufficie nt e nergy to bring about the optically forbidd en transiti on to th e lowes t triplet state at 3.6 e V [20) .
The 2-bute nes are form ed as minor products in all the solid phase irradiations given in table 1. Their yield shows little or no variation with in creas in g e ne rgy; he nce, their formation is probably not associated with an ionic process. Thi s is of interes t , sin ce, as indi cated above, in the gas phase a t pressures of 100 torr or less, it has bee n show n th at reaction 10 of the ethyle ne ion with e th yle ne leads mainly to th e formati on of 2-C~H t ion s. Thu s, at any rate, th e absence of 2-bute ne as an importa nt product in any of th e solid phase expe rim e nts demonstrates that C4 H t ion s formed in reaction 10 do not und ergo neutralization to form 2-C~HH, und er th ese co nditi ons.
Methylcyclopropane is also formed in s mall yields in all th e solid phase ph otolys is and radiol ysis experime nts reported in ta ble 1. In experim e nts carried o ut with C 2H. ,:C 2D. ,(l:I) mixtures , a bout 75 -80 pe rce nt of thi s product co nsis ts of C 1H H , C~H .,D ." or C 1D H . In an earlier s tudy [1] of the so lid phase photolysis of e thyle ne at 8.4 e V, th e formati on of me thylcyc1o propane was attributed to a reac tion of a n e thylid e ne with eth yle ne:
Although thi s mechanism whi ch requires a rearran gement of a long-lived excited ethyle ne molec ule would ind eed account for th e isotopic distribution of me thylcyclopropane products formed in th e C 2H 4:C 2D.1 mixture, a free radical mec ha ni s m occ urrin g in the cage may also explain the experi mental observation_ Addition of CH 2CH to C 2H.1 occ urs with a low activation e nergy (0.14 eV) for th e rm al CH 2CH radicals and may involve a neighborin g molecule, especially if, as in the gas phase, th e CH 2CH retains so me internal energy after its formation. Such an addition process would lead to th e formation of th e 3-bute nyl radical [3fJ and conceivably also of the me th yle ne cyclopropyl radi cal. These two radicals may ca pture a neighboring hydrogen atom to form dimeric I-bute ne and methylcyclopropane respectively.
4_3 The Formation of Cyclopropane
The results give n in table 1 show that cyclo propane is a product in all experim e nts. Since the addition of methyle ne to e thyle ne to form cyclopropane : (19) is a well-known reaction [21] , the presence of thi s product suggests that methyle ne is form ed in the solid phase photolysis and radiolysis of ethylene. Indeed, the isotopic composition of the cyclopropane produced in the photolysis and radiolysis of a C2H4 : C2D4 (1 : 1) mixture (see Results) indicates that more than 80 percent of the cyclopropane consists of c-C 3H 6 , c-ClH4D2, c·C 3D4H 2 , and c-C 3 D6• This distribution is consistent with the formation of cyclopropane through addition of CH2(CD2) to C2H4(C 2 D4). Insertion of a CH2 species into a C -H bond of ethylene would also lead to the formation of propylene Propylene is formed as a product in these experiments (table 1), but has not been analyzed isotopically.
If indeed the cyclopropane and propylene products can be assumed to result from reactions 19 and 20, we can infer the occurrence of the primary process:
This process requires less than 8.3 eV [7a] so there is enough energy available even in the 8.4 eV photolysis for its occurrence. It is seen that in the photolysis the relative importance of cyclopropane formation increases with increasing energy.
The Forma t ion of Hexenes
Several C 6 H12 products are formed in the solid phase irradiations. The total yields of these products are listed in table 1.
The yields of the hexene products are relatively small in the 8.4 eV photolysis, but undergo a large in· crease when the energy is raised to 10.0 eV, and more than double again when the energy is further raised to 11.6-11.8 eV. These observations are very similar to those made above concerning the yields of the cyclo· butane product. As in that case, we can infer that the large increase in yield when the energy is raised to a point where ionization is certainly of importance (10.0 e V) may be related to participation of ions in the formation of the products in question. It has been reported before [3c] that the 2-hexene product formed in the radiolysis of a CD.l -C2H4 (1 : 1) mixture at 77 K consisted of more than 75 percent C;H I2 , C6H4DH , C;HHD 4 , and C(;D I2. In the present study (see Results) it is seen that the 2-hexenes, as well as the I-hexene product have a similar isotopic composition when an equimolar ethylene mixture is irradiated with 11.6-11.8 eV photons. That is, most of the hexene products are evidently made up of C2H4(C 2D4) units.
In the earlier radiolysis study [3c] it was suggested that hexene is formed in a process initiated by reaction of the C2Ht ion with ethylene and terminated by elec· tron recombination with a C6 Hi2 species. The present photolysis experiments seem to substantiate this interpretation. Especially if one considers that an electron scavenger such as CCl4 has a profound effect on the yields of the hexene (table 1) . The actual role of CCL in the enhancement is uncertain. It is however of interest to note that the yields of the C4 products are not seriously affected by CCL.
